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Autopsy reveals student's death possibly due to rare heart defect
Dan Reimold
"&i;;/Y Co-Editor-in-Chie!

The sudden death of Ursinus
freshman Joseph deLaurentis may
have been caused by a rare heart
condition , an autopsy by the
Chester County Coroner's Office
revealed Friday, Feb. 23.
"It looks like an undiagnosed
hearlcondition, possibly from amyloidosis, which infiltrates various
organs of the body. It was a
sudden cardiac death," County
Coroner Dr. Rodger Rothenberger
stated publicly Friday.
Funeral services for deLaurentis

were held Tuesday morning Feb.
27 at St. Anthony of Padua Church
in hi s hometown of Hightstown,
NJ. Ursinus College offered transportation for students who wished
to attend.
A memorial servi ce for the
Ursinus community is planned for
Wednesday, Feb. 28 at 4 :30 p.m.
in Bomberger Hall. It will be led by
college chaplain Rev. Charles
Rice.
According to a statement from
Collegeville Police, deLaurenti s
was discovered lying face down in
the snow behind Commonwealth
by an Ursinus student shortly be-

fore I I p. m. on Thursday, Feb. 22.
After fi nding him unresponsive,
the student sought help from other
students and deLaurentis was
moved into the building.
Students performed C PR un til
emergency personnel arrived on
the scene.
Trappe Ambulance transported
deLaurentis with the assistance of
the Collegeville FireCompany, due
to snowy road condItions. He was
taken to Phoenixville Hospital,
where he later died.
Po li ce have dete r mi ned
deLa urentis had left his room in
Commonwea lth to deliver a sand-

wich to another student in Duryea
Hall, about a block from the dormitory.
It was dUrIng his return to Commonwealth that he apparently collapsed.
Collegeville Police and the Montgomery County Detective Bureau
initiaJly opened an investigation.
"It appears to have been cardiac-re lated," Montgomery County
First Assistant District Attorney
Tim Woodward stated. "There
was no fou l play."
Ursinus students were first notified of deLaurentis' death by college President John Strassburger

in a voice-mai l message late Thursday night.
Soon after, a group of over 200
students met in Wismer Lower
Lounge with Rev. RIce for prayers
and mutual counseling sessions.
A Bearfaets e-mai l message was
sent campus-w ide on Friday after
10 a.m., in part to inform students
that the chaplain and college deans
were avai lable fo r grief counseli ng
fo r as long as necessary.
In a letter to parents of students,
Strassburger stated, "We grieve
for the fam ily in its time ofsorrow
and we ache fo r the loss 0 fa young
life fi Jled with promise."

A graduate ofthe Peddie School
in Hightstown, deLaurentis served
as a manager of the football team
duri ng the fa ll semester at Ursinus
and was pledging Delta Pi Sigma
fraternity at the time of his death .
Jun ior Daniel Uszaki, vieepresident o f Delta Pi, and roommate Andy Geissler, also a junior,
live d acro ss th e hall from
deLaurentis in Commonwealth.
"He was a trusting student with
a compassion and generosity that
I can only dream of possessing
one day," Uszaki remembers.
"Andy a nd I considered Joey our
littl e brother. "
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Freshman Joseph deLaurentis (pictured in bottom left photo in arms of student Daniel Uszaki) passed away Friday, Feb. 23. ASIelllhled hI Joe Laska.

Ursinus community shocked, saddened by student's passing
The snow-covered Ursinuscamawoke on Friday to chilling
first-year student Joseph
s from Hightstown,
Jersey had died unexpeetovernight of a rare undiagheart condition.
In light of this tragedy, the stubody, faculty, and adminiscame together in sorrow as
Class of2004 and a close-knit
Iuullulmymournsoneofitsown.
who knew delaurentis
describe him as "the kindestkid you could ever meet. ,.
roommate, freshman Bob
difficulty putIbJis elmotiolllS into words but he

was grateful that he "got to know
who Jo'e was, not just the outer
shell. I only wish he had blessed us
with his character and charisma
longer."
"What can you say when you
lose your friend, buddy, roommate,
and pledge brother, even a piece of
your heart? I just wish I could
walk into our room and see him, I
wishhewas here still. I'll miss him
more than anything."
Two of his best friends, juniors
Dan Uszaki and Andy Geissler,
remembered the freshman they
loved like a little brother with funny
stories and now bittersweet memories. From playing video games
and watching Blind Date, Joey's
"presence was a comfort and he

loved the simple things in life," pressed his grief. " What upsets
Geissler said. "He had the heart of me most is that of all the people
a lion and lived his life with such a whose time had to come, it had to
positive outlook . He enjoyed ev- be Little Joey who was never anery minute."
gry, never spiteful , but instead, alUszaki remarked, "He was like ways happy, always forgiving, alour third roommate and he exem- ways smiling," he sa id . "We can
plified what an Ursinus student never take anything or anyone for
should be. He was so involved, granted. "
Another brother, senior Joe
good at everything, excited about
pledging our fraternity, and family DeMarco, felt "Joe was and will
be forever my friend . The sudden
oriented."
Freshman Kate Guisto knew loss was a shock to my system and
deLaurentis from high school. " In to everyone else that knew Joe .
the four years I knew him, he Joe was a great person. He was
never had a harsh word for any- always smiling and would never
one," shesaid. "Hewas soeloseto think twice about helping you out."
Freshman Travis Roop, who
his family and he will always be my
joked with his friend about being
little Joey D."
Junior Brian Walsh also ex- the "funny little Italian kid," will

remember Joe every day. " I know
that Joe touched many hearts, and
that from now on, whenever I
make the hike over to Commonwealth, that I will miss the smiling
face of everyone's friend."
Freshman Brice Shirbach commented on what he will miss about
his friend . 'There's never only one
thing you can miss about a friend .
I would rather celebrate who he
was and his life. He was a genuinely great person. He had a contagious smile and sense of humor."
His e10sest friends experienced
various emotions in response to his
death.
Freshman Brian Harrington confessed feelings of anger and dev-

"Joe was and will be forever my friend. The sudden loss was a shock to
my system and to everyone else that knew Joe.
---Joe DeMarco,
Ursinus senior and

Delta Pi fraternity member
astation.
"Why had God taken one of his
own true gifts oflife? This is the
question that still haunts me today
and will continue to haunt me for
the rest of my life," Harrington
Remembranceon Pg. 3
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Ursinus senior wins Baumgartner Schola,rship
Cara NageJi
Gnz='y News Edlfor

Roxan ne Moore, a enior exercise and sport sC Ience major, was
recently recognized by winning the
Violet Baumga rtner Scholarship
Award.
She found out about the scholarship earlier 111 the year when recognized as th e Outstanding Future
Professional fo r Ursinus College
and subm itted a resume-based
application.
Finaltsts forthe scholarship were
selected competitively.
A group o f over 70 students in
Pennsylvania was narrowed down
to th ree fin alists, w ho were invited
to attend the Pennsylvania State
Assoc iation for Hea lth, Physical
Education, Recreation and Dance
State Convention 111 Lancaster, PA.

The three finali sts were interviewed at the conference, where
they were asked a number of questions about themselves, were required to ask a question to the
interviewers, and talked about financial need .
"Basically you have to sell yourself," Moore said of the rigorous
interviewing process.
"You have to know what to say
and what they want to hear. It' s
like an art, and you either do it well
or you don't."
The scholarships were awarded
at a dinner that evening.
All three were awarded with
scholarships , and Moore was
awarded the highest value.
Moore's accomplishments over
the past four years show why she
was worthy of the scholarship.

She currently holds various offices at Ursinus, such as President
of PEK (ESS Honor Society) ,
President of the Athletic Training
Club, Vi ce President of the ESS
Club, Secretary of the Campus
Activities Board, and Recording
Secretary for Phi Alpha Psi, a nd
she is a member of Whit ian 's Society (Women's Honor Society) ,
STAR ,
AAHPERD ,
and
PSAHP E RD .
Her volunteer work includes
Clark Phy s ieal Therapy , Th e
Children 's Therapy Center, Fairfax
Nursing Center, Halfway House
in Norri stown , the canned food
drive at Ursinus, and she is a tutor
in exercise physiology.
Moore is a certified aerobics
instructor, certified sports nutritionist, orientation assistant, stu-

dent athletic trainer, and has made
Dean 's List every semester.
A s ide from the ViOlet
Baumgartner Scholarship and
Most Outstanding Future Profes.
s ional from Ursinus College.
Moore has recei ved other honor
as well. She recei ved the Rota!)
Club Scholarship and Merit Schol.
arship , was elected as a " Who'
Who in American Colleges and
Universi tie ," and has attended
eight conventions since June of

1998.
Moore plans to go to graduate
school for physical therapy. She
has already been accepted by
Widener and Arcadia and is wait.
ing for acceptance from the Un!.
versityofDelaware, Medical Col.
lege of Virginia, University of
Maryland, and Thomas Jefferson
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ESS club presents
at Pa conference

Everyone on campus needs a
little more S&M in their lives.
Now people all over the world
who ha ve never experienced S&M
might be getting a dose of it right in
their very own living rooms.
That's ri ght, seniors Shawn Witt
and Mike Keeper will soon be
employed by MTV and may be
broadcasted right into your home.
A few months ago, MTV held
video auditions for a "How Crazy
Are You ?" Spring Break special.
Instead of sending themselves
wearing whipped cream speedos
or grinding to the latest hit single,
Keeper and Witt put together a
combination of the S&M show's
greatest moments, clips of individual video projects and documentari es the y had done over the
summer.
A short while later, an MTV
executive called Keeper and offered he and Witt the chance of a
Ii fetime: co-hosting their own video
documentary/comedy show.
The show would have three
teams of two that travel the country and video document kids who

Seniors Sean Witt (teft) and Mike Keeper (right) were chosen by MTV producers for the chance of a lifetime.

have shows just like the S&M
show.
"We travel to where the kids
have their shows and see what
kinds ofcrazy stuff they're doing,"
Keeper explained.
"Then we kind of ' scout host' it
and it goes on MTV".
The boys are heading off to NYC

in April to get the full details, and
will begin filming in July for a test
run of the show.
"If it catches, we have a job,"
Keeper said .
"lfit doesn ' t, I guess I have to go
to grad school."
Despite potential fame and fortune, Witt and Keeper are both

very humble about everything.
" I'd like to thank our cast and
crew," Witt commented.
"We're going to come back and
get them ifeverything works out."
If everything does work out.
you can catch S&M airing on
MTV in early September with
their brand new show.

Nipun Suri
Grizzly News Staff

From Feb. 15-17, 14 Ursinus
ESS majors attended the Pennsylvania State Association for
Health, Physical Education, Recreation
and
Dance
(PSAHPERD) conference.
This annual conference, held in
Lancaster P A, showcased new
ideas, strategies and developments in all allied health fields.
Professors, trainers, teachers and
students from across the state
attended and/or presented at the
conference. Of the 14 Ursinus
students attending the conference,
three gave presentations pertaining to new developments in exercise and sport science.
Senior David Heath, who is the
president of the ESS e1ub, presented a new computer program
designed to allow students to asses
their own physical fitness and
compare it to the nation as a
whole. Heath praised the conference by stating, "it gave a chance
to foster friendships with other
students as well as experts in the
field. All presenters were judged

equally regardless of their educational background" .
Junior Allison Wagner gave her
presentation on a Polarcardio heart
rate monitor. Specifically, she described how this instrument could
be utilized in physical education
classes since it offers students a
more personal approach to learning about their own physical fitness. Wagner feels that the conference, "offered many new strategies at improving physical education for all ages".
Junior Donica Godri also presented new computer software that
assesses and informs individuals
of the nutritional value of their
diets. Godri found the conference
informative and she "encourages
all ESS majors to attend the conference during their college career." She also feels that, "the
conference is a good way of getting your name out in the allied
health field ."
All three students enjoyed the
conference and agreed that it was
a great opportunity for them to
present and learn about new ideas
in the allied health field.
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Remembrance: Students reflect on loss of classmate, friend
Remembrance from Pg. I
said. "The only answer that helps
me go to sleep at night is the
notion that God needed him and
had a special place for him at his
side in heaven.
"I know that Joey is looking
down on me and all those that
loved him smiling, telling a joke or
doing his famous Harry Carry
impression, wanting everyone to
know that he is all right and to
continue to live life to the fullest,
cherishing every day that w'j have

brother. ] knew he was there with
us in spirit and coming together is
exactly what Joey would have
wanted."
His closest friends in Commonwealth know the road of griefahead
will be extremely painful but they
are focusing on what Joey gave to
them in celebration of his life.
Uszaki admitted, "It's so hard to
walk past his room and know he
won' t come through the door. He
was such a huge part of my daily

Ursinus junior students Dan Uszaki (left) and Andy Geissler
pose with Joe deLaurentis (bottom right).

on earth."
Geissler recalled on that fateful
night, the residents of Commonwealth gathered for prayer ,
"laughing and crying fortheir little

life. He was my favorite freshman
and I loved him. Many people
don't understand the bond we had
and why this is so painful."
Geissler agreed, expressing, "I

Your strengths covered my weaknesses
Your strengths covered my weaknesses
Your smile brightened my days
Your laughs eased my pain
Your presence warmed my heart
You touched my life
in a way that words cannot describe
You are my little brother
the little brother I've always wanted
You have opened my eyes and heart
to a new way of living
You lived life to the fullest
enjoying every minute life had to offer
I treasure every moment together
the laughs, the hugs, the words
You're forever in my heart and prayers
I love and miss you dearly.
Love Always & Forever
Your brother,
Andrew Geissler

think he ' s smiling down on us and
I hope he knows how much we
loved him as our little brother. The
way he lived his life helped you
realize who you were ." Both
friends vowed to remember their
good times with Joey forever and
only wish more people would have
known the freshman they cared
for and respected .
Even those students who didn't
know him personally grieved on
Friday, shedding tears for a young
life cut short.
Freshman Megan Rooney immediately thought ofhis fami Iy and
friends but hoped the "closeness
of the entire campus would continue. It is one of the things I like
best about Ursinus, the coming
together of the campus for support. "
Many students relied on the support of Ursin us as a community, as
the college offered grief counseling and frequent updates on the
tragedy via e-mail. Ursinus even
provided bus transportation for students who wished to pay their
respects to the family during the
wake held on Monday and the
funcral on Tuesday in his hometown.
A memorial service is also bcing
conducted by Chaplain Charles
Rice and will be held in Bomberger
Auditorium on Wednesday afternoon.
Student body president Andy
Haines remarked, "The depth that
this event affected the entire campus is immeasurable. The idea of
Ursinus as a family came to frui-

tion from this sad event. The
emotions felt campus-wide Friday
are a reflection of the Ursinus
family."
Joseph deLaurentis, described
by all as a wonderful friend with
the ability to light up a room, a great
sense of humor, and big heart,
taught the Ursinus campus, in his
sudden death , one of the most
painful and amazing lessons in life.
Freshman Meaghan Nelsen, who
saw Joe in biology lab the night he
died, expressed that sentiment.
"It's an absolute tragedy for someone so young ... We need to appreciate each other and treasure the
times that we have with one another. "

Through this tragic time
Through this tragic time
there is no justice.
We rush to answer "for what
reason was his life
brushed away like dust?"
It's not in God we trust,
but rather one another.
For why would He destroy this lover oflife
and also take down his brothers?
May his soul survive
as we all strive
to explain to his family why
we loved to see their son alive.
My hearth thrives to describe
this smiling saint.
Butmyinsidesdiewhen
in the back ofmy mind his voice rings faint.
Why would God take his life,
rape his life,
disgracehis life?
... And not erase my life instead
He spread so muchjoy and wonder
Love, Mac

Weird Winter Sale
at the Bookstore!
-Entire UPSTAIRS clothing department on
sale through Feb. 28th!
-Lots of great markdowns on the clearance
rack!
: job-hunting guides on sale for $5.00.
(Not "$5 off;" just $5!)
Both front tables are LOADED with books
on sale for 40% off, now 'til Spring Break!

US DO SOME EARLY SPRING
CLEANING!

Get fit at Body Transit!!!
Body Transit is offering a great
.semester special for U rsinus
students only!

$100 per semester
We have: basketball, rock cfunbing, free
weights, tanning, saunas, group exercise,
Body Pump, and much more.

Main street accident
raises questions,
larger issues
PattyOuinn
Grizzly sta!rwritel'

consider it to be a problem now.
but should it ever become one, it
Since the recent drunk driving should not be tolerated."
A member of SERV said,
incident on Main Street last week,
"While
I have never had to deal
questions have arisen as to
with
a
dnmkdrivingsituation
since
whether this is a growing problem
I have been a member of SERV,
amongst Ursmus students.
Many students fear for their life J have seen some erratic driving
each Friday and Saturday night on campus on the weekends, and
when they venture to drive down I would attribute that to drunk
Main Street. On the other hand, driving. I hope that it does not
other students do not feel that it is becume a problem because there
would be horrible consequences
a problem at all.
Like every other place in thiS for the perpetrator, as well as the
country, there is always the possi- victims."
Gary Hodgson S1'. of Campus
bility of a drunk driver on the
Safety
said that during his 1 I
road. The chances may not increase just because by Iiving on a years here at Ursinus, "Instances
of drunk driving arc few and far
eollcge
between." He then went on to
campus.
Many Ursinus students feel explain the specific of the accidrunk driving is an increasingprob- dent that took place last Sunday
lem. One RA said, "It is a known morning, February 18th, at 1:45
fact that students drive to Wawa am.
As it stated in the "Crime
after drinking a few beers on a
Blotter"
from last week's GrizFriday or Saturday night."
Is their rationale that it is only zly, a young man from campus
down the street? If so, that is not hit a pole with his car in front of
an excuse, because walking can Elliot. There was severe dambe an option. Another RA com- age to his car, and the driver
mented, "It is definitely an in- himself was slightly injured. He
creasing problem on Main Street was administered a driver's competency test on the scene which
in particular. It is scary."
Another student found himself indicated there to be a case of
undecided on this issue. "I dOIl't intoxication. The student was
consider drunk driving as being a then brought to the poHee station
problem amongst our students. wherc he failed a breathalizer
However, I do know of some of test.
However. aside from this parmy friends who have driven drunk,
so I guess there is a bit of a ticular incident, Gary feels that
students here are very responproblem."
A majority ofstudents expressed sible: 'The fact that there are
their feelings and said that it was few incidents here tells me that
the students are responsible. The
not a problem here at Ursinus.
idea
of a designated driver is
One junior said, "I don't think it
is a problem because our school is widely accepted. and many times
so small, and most ofthe student' s students have other students who
are incapable of walking home
driving is limited."
Another student said, "I don't stay with them for the night."

Attention Delaware County Voters!
On Tuesday, March 20th there will be a Special Election
in Delaware County's 26th District. The Election will
detennine who will fill the Pennsylvania State Senate seat
vacated by Joseph Loeper (R).

Ifyou are a registered voter in one ofthe fo llowing
areas, please be sure to vote on March 20th!
Townships:
Darby Edgemont
Upper Darby

Springfield

Upper Providence

Boroughs:
Aldan

Clifton Heights

Lansdowne

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE
GREAT PRICES NOW!!!

Marple-Newtown

Folcroft

Collingdale
Glenolden

Colwyn

East

Millboume

Morton Norwood Rutledge
Sharon Hill Swarthmore
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'My third roommate': Student remembers 'Little Joey'
Daniel Uszaki
Special 10 the Gri::ly

A little while ago, I was asked
by and felt reason to write a short
editorial
about
Joseph
deLaurentis' unfortunate passing
away. This offer, in honor of his
memory, was e-mailed to the right
person.
The Brothers and New Members of Delta Pi Sigma knew the
real Joey, but if I could pick out
who knew this kid the best, it
would have to be my roommate
Andy Geissler, and me, Dan
Uszaki.
Little Joey and his roommate,
Bob Gray, were the first two
freshmen that Andy and I had a
chance to meet on the campus for
the new year. Being the outgoing
guys that we are, we marched to
the room across from us to see
what guys we were going to get a
chance to corrupt this year.
Both of them possessed a sense
of innocence and purity, butthat's
usually the general feeling that
you get from some of the incoming freshmen.
However, as Andy and I began
to hang out with Joey more, it was
quite obvious that he wasn't just
another average person, at least
not on an emotional and personal

Ursinus junior Daniel Uszaki (right) gives freshman Joe deLaurentis (left) a lift in Commonwealth.

level.
No, he wasn't very big and if you
didn't know him, chances are he
would walk by you on campus and
you probably didn't even notice it.
Our friendship with Joey began
to increase rapidly as Andy and I
began to realize that we had discovered a third roommate. To tell
you the truth, ifl was to go on and
list all of the memories that I had

In face of tragedy, a
reminder to value life
Lauren Cyrsky
Gri::ly Co-Editor-ill-Chief

I hate how something tragic
can sometimes indirectly leave a
positive mark on my life.
The first time someone close to
me passed away, I was ajunior in
high school and it was my best
friend's younger brother.
Confusion, fear, and sadness
encompassed me.
Here, someone J had talked to,
shared stories with, laughed with
and made fun of, was gone, without any warning.
It was the most horrible event
that had ever occurred.
The next thing that happened,
and still does at points, was this
onset of immense fear.
Fear that next time it would be
a family member, another friend,
or just anyone I had ever interacted with.
Basically, I feared that somebody close to me would die and I
would again go through the same
emotions as before.
When I rcceived word that a
fellow student had passed away
suddenly, I was upset, despite the
fact that he had not been a friend
of mine.
The surprise of it put the value
ofli fe, anyone's Ii fe, into perspective. The petty argument I had at
dinner, the dirty look I gave to the
driver who eut me off, were all
the biggest wastes of time.
] had gotten the worst grade
ever on my last exam in politics,
but does it really matter?
Now, someone' s brother, friend,
son ... was gone - that is something that cannot be changed or
taken back.
The first thing] did after my
friend's brother died, was run
around and make sure there
wasn't some person that I had
forgotten to call back or tell ]
loved.
I called my dad, grateful that I
still had the ability to call him up
and hear his voice. I stepped
aside from the stupid hate I felt

with Joey in the one and a half
semesters that I knew him, I don't
know if you could stop me from
talking about this amazing person.
It's the small things that I'll miss,
think about, spontaneously cry
thinking of, and wish that I could
hear or see just one more time.
Joey had a talent of brightening up
anyone's day with simply his laugh
or smile, and that is what I'll miss

Greek life teaches tradition, unity
Sorority member responds to criticism of pledging process

towards my sister and realized the
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value of the bond we shared as
being from the same family.
Being in a Greek organization is
The possibility of losing her,
something that people choose to
knowing that I failed to make the
do . Who gives anyone the right to
best of our time together, was
bash someone's' decision.
enough for me to avoid all future
No one. You say that pledging is
confrontations - just in case.
making people suffer. I am in a
Instead, r found security in the
sorority, and I do not feel that I
fact that if anything did happen,
suffered nor suffer right now.
she would know that I loved her
I feel that I made a great deciand I would know she loved me,
sion and I feel that I am privileged
with no regrets.
that I have gotten the opportunity
The lack of value we put on
to pledge.
everyone's life is the most upsetNo matter what sorority I would
ting observation that I have made.
belong to, I would feel the same
We lose countless hours as colway, because I know that each
lege students, to things we think
one has the same ideals and tradidemand our immediate attention.
tions that I have come to learn.
It could be a complication with a
What our new members go
member of the opposite sex, back
through is nothing that will harm
stabbing a friend, getting wasted
them. They soon will be a part of
at a party, or pouring over books
us and we will treat them as sister,
for a test.
All of that to sacrifice a late
like we do to all ofeach other right
now.
night talk with a friend, a phone
Everything that we do is done
call home tocheck in with momor
for
a reason. It is done to teach the
dad, or a call to a high school
pledges about traditions, sisterhood,
friend .
unity, pride and many other things.
However, I don't mean to shrink
By you making the decision not
the significance of events that do
to pledge you are automatically an
seem important at the time.
outside source.
Tjust think that it is necessary to
You do not understand what goes
take the time to step back and
on behind our closed doors.
evaluate what life, college, friends,
The fact that you make assumpand ultimately, what you, a a
tions that we are hurting our pledges
person, are.
For now, I'll mourn the loss of
losing someone, however largeor 1 -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
small his or her influence was on
my life.
I'll mourn the loss 0 f a friend
that could have been, a person
who could have made me laugh, a
person who )10 longer has the
chance to affect other people's
lives.
I also want to take time to reflect on how the family, friends,
and the students who are directly
affected by this loss, feel and how
I would if I were in that situation
again. I express my deepest sympathies.
We should be grateful to be able
to say that we are alive, I know I

most about my brother and my
best friend.
I can't remember Joey ever raising his voice at another in anger, I
can't remember being mad or fighting with him, but most importantly ...
I can't remember a day going by
where I didn't get to see him, to
ask him how his day was, to make
sure that the freshman spirit was
still caught up inside of him. He

My only regret is that I wish
Joey could have seen the love
that this campus had for him ... too
many people didn't know him ...
yet. He just needed a little bit
more time to blossom to the rest
of you.
Andy and I saw how beautiful
of a person he was, and it dIdn't
take very long for him to open to
us. He was a trusting student with
the compassion and generosity
that you and I can only dream of
possessing one day.
Andy and I considered Joey
our little brother. I want to thank
each and every person that took
the tIme to acknowledge his presence on campus, I want to thank
everyone (especially the fraternities and sororities) for their endless support and gifts to the porch
of Commonwealth and Joey's
memorial, and I want to thank
each person that prayed for his
well-being. If there is one lesson
that I can take from this unfortunate event, it would be to take
Li ttle Joey's beauti ful outlook on
life and apply it to my own .. .live
lIfe to the ful\est, don 'twalkaway
mad and don't be afraid to tell
someone that you love them because you never know when your
last chance is around the comer.

was the definition of "Good thll1gs
come 111 small packages," and it
dIdn't take a genIus to realIze that.
Certall1ly, the New Members
and Brothers of Delta PI SIgma
recoglllzed how valuable Joey was,
but also how rare .
For a lIttle guy, he had the heart
of a lion, the attItude of a wamor,
and he always took thmgs head on.
Everyone was glad that Joey possessed a deSIre for plcdging Delta
Pi Sigma, because if he dIdn't,
there was no persuading him. He
dId what he believed in and nobody
was going to make hIm doanythmg
but what he desired . The kId that I
saw dunng pledging was the same
person that Andy and I looked out
for dunng the first semester. He
never changed.
He was the same Joey that I, like
the rest, came to know and love.
He didn't have to do anythmg flashy
to get you to laugh at hIm, it was the
simple things that made you laugh.
He was a simple person that mastered everythmg from sports to
video games to the art of bemg a
"perfect person ." That Isn't a word
that I throw around very often, but
it is the only word that describes
my little buddy. I learned so much
from him and Joey is going to be in
all of our hearts forever.

am.
I just hope the next time omething this tragic happens to anyone, that person will able to go on
knowing that he or she lived his or
her life to the fullest and that the
time spent with others was worthwhile.
I hope everyone makes an effort
to ensure that not a moment is
wasted.
We may never know the value
ofsomething until it is gone, but I'd
at least like to be able to say that]
tried to find out.
Time in life is limited, to waste it
would be foolish.

or making them suffer, is some- the bond that the organization has,
thing that you are jumping to con- and those people will continue to
teach the new clas es about the
clusions about.
Those conclusions that you have bonds for years to come, that If
made are what are getting the however, unless people like you
Greek society in trouble, and that keeping prying at our belIefs.
You say that we will continue to
is how we are getting our bad
haze in secret, and that you know
name.
When the tmth is that behind our nothing beyond the rumors lhat
closed doors, we are teaching our everyone else hears.
That is exactly what they are,
pledges the traditions that we have
learned, and
RUMORS ,
that
have
but because
"We have our letters you take the
made us the
and our friends are for initIatIve to bepeople we are
now.
life and maybe you are lieve these ruYou say,
just jealous that you are mors, you
"Greek orgaforce people
not as happy as we are to draw a line
nizations are
and always will be, so between the
beneficial to
their members
please sir, keep your independents
and
the
"because they
opinions
to
yourself."
Greeks
develop
a
We do
strong level of
not dare bash
friendshIp
among their members," but then your decision to be an Independent,
you contradict yourselfby saying we accept your deciSIOn and we
that pledging is not beneficial to are glad that you have made that
decision because you feel that It IS
the pledges.
Every member that is in a Greek not for you.
A lIne has been drawn between
organization has gone through
pledging and because of pledging, Independents and Greek' and that
therefore they have the great line was drawn because of the few
Independcnts that need to bash our
friendships.
Pledging IS beneficial because feelings for our organizatIon.
it allows the pledges to understand
The letters that cach Greek

wears upon their chest mean more
to them then you could ever imago
ine.
You try and get rid ofthe Greeks
on this campus, well I am sorry sir,
because no matter how hard you
try, our bonds that we have will
never go away.
We have our letters and our
friends are for life and maybe you
are just jealous that you are not as
happy as we are and always will
be, so please sir, keep your damn
opinions to yourself.
With the tragic accident that
unfortunately happened over this
weekend, ~hows this bond that us
Greeks have.
Many people did not know little
Joey, but felt the pain that each
member of Delta Pi Sigma felt
Because of this pain, we all rallied
around each other to show our
support.
Joey dId not have to wear a set
ofletters on his chest. In his heart
he was already there.
He was proud to be pledging a
fraternIty, and he will be a member forever.
God bless you Joey, and our
prayers are with you as you contInue to watch over all of us!

Jenn Prendiville is a member
Alpha Psi sorority.
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The World is not Conclusion
A Species Stands Beyond
Invisible as Music
But Positive as Sound
It beckons and it baffles
EmilyDickill.'wn, #501
Joseph deLaurentis's untimely
and tragic death robs us of his
company, and forces us to meditate on the meaning of his life and
our own. But now, as much as
anything, it should compel us to

celebrate him and who he was.
We should distill the memory of
Joseph, capture it, preserve it and
make his presence part of our
better natures.
Our obligation to his family and

to each other is to cherish
now on the memory of
deLaurentis.

